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C. E. Holton made a nicedianlav determined to carrv off its aWof drugs, toilet articles, etc. of the trophies. All the contestsWeek and Firemen's me Li. Kictiardson Dnio- - rnm.
fc Lmentjtbe Biggest Celebra- - pany (wholesale) distributed sam-P- -t

Heldlin Greensboro, plea of some of their meritnrlntij I wwwSSJ
week was un- - remedies. Tneir booth was filled
mnat ann.nnaa. with medicines, extracts and antirl.

were neut on bummit avenue and
ivere witnessed by large crowds.

The only event on Wednesday
was the quick steaming contest at
1 o'clock in the afternoon; the Ifoli
lowing steamer companies enter-
ing: Greensboro, Winston, Salem
Newborn and Goldsboro. Greens-
boro got up steam and threw wa

vet held in North es. We have selected from our stock aboutfuf.r In pbint of attendance, V. C. Toirnsend'g buggies, har.
Y l and "enthusiasm it exceed- - nBs, iarm implements, etc., occu

7r anvthifrg Greensboro has Pie a good space.
ter in 4 minutes and 18 secohdsjgsea. M1 18 inpuBBiiic I "wi.ucrB exmouea several

the number ol visitors, uwKHaeaas oi nne leaf tobacco.
'ifisafe'tb say! that at least The Acme Mill Works exhibited:

t fifive or tniny iuuubshu peo-- i m (uuxnnuing ana cor- -
:'tt--l u rlnriri the four davsJ rueatin. i mm

Only one and two of a kind, that we
will sell at just HALF PRICE

Winston made it in 3.55; Golds-
boro, 4.02 ; Newbern, 2.55, winning
the first prize. The second prize
was won by Winston. - ' j

The hand reel race
x of 1 50 yards

wae run Thursday morning, there
being ten entries. The best time
was made by Fayetteville, 31J;

W fLme from all sections of George W. Pritchett had a "Jack
tJL Carolina anil from other H Trades" engine and other
V" J fri,n 4sfrl had trnne nnt I machinery for the i

Greensboro would visitors.I t 1 For a:Big AdverI'M P

tooumside nose uompany, Greens-
boro, 30J; Goldsboro. 29: New--

T geif proi d n mis j occasion, irroximiiy; manuiacturing
f Ih people cime expecting to Companys loom was kept busy

i Hstd inBtruclted and enter- - weaving "Proximity Denims." It
without savins I was a most Interesting exhibit. Sizes 34 to 42. All New Goods and good styles. If you want a Suitij' tt ef were no disappointed, The Hunter Manufacturing and

euBiaiueu uer repu-- 1 vuiuuiiquu vumuour ucoupieu vaeIfereensboro it will pay you to see this lot. It will cost nothing to looW .h,.uprnrUinor I and hno. I next 8DaC0. and their. rnnrflAn ta
in fact she eclipsed tives were busily engaged in makingStable city.;

uvciauD auu pants, oi- - wmcn tnis

bern, 29 j. A protest was entered
against the Newbern and Golds-
boro boys on account of unfairness
on their part. The- - judges sus-
tained the protest, which gave the
prize of $125 to the Southside Hose
Company.

The grab reel race of 100 yards
was the next contest, Charlotte
making the run in 20 seconds and
winning the first prize, $100. The
Southside boys made the run in 20
seconds, winning the second prize.
$60. j

Edition tp anpraing me visi- - i uiauuuemrerB b superiorla a

these bargains. your own judgment will convince thatyou they arevery cheap. MUST BE SOLD AT ONCE to make room for a lot ofspecial new things we have ordered. This is strictly a Bargain Sale.

Ms recreation ana enjoyment, it Kuc
ieement for Greens- - The Eagle Foundry Company ex-th- e

HGafe City" is'' hlbited stoves, grates and castings.
iaabLzadver

I i' J A nA a W
01

e favorably known Wharton Brothers' display ofa'nd Kior--l' . every ouix marked in plain figures and sold for CASH.oil strangers. Tfie uoo ana nne stationery was tastilythojisands
nas inus accruea to a"6ou'vantage tnai

L A. be estimated. The George Manufacturing Com- --- . t n run, ' L
,

Respectfully,ciiy -- "T I I . . . : . . . .
p1 nle kho miprht otherwise never Pany naa several Knitting machines

I a ....
The horse hook and ladder race

was run in the afternoon, Greens-
boro, Winston and Asheville enter-
ing the contest. Each comnanv

I i ;L.'tAr1 nrpnnflhnrn havfi he. in tne bUlldinfir turnini? out seamuirfi uduvu v - w - ww . w Ww - j a
iie itpreesed wjth the many less and cut hosiery by the dozens ITAM: & CO,I'M citf and ee'ctlon; and the re- - The Cone Export and Commis

entering this race was required to
run 300 yards, raise a 30-fo- ot lad-
der and have a man ascend andsi can be but advantageous to floa company exniDitea some pop--

The Low Price Clothiers, Hatters and Furnishers.r r - f ? i uiaiusi cuiTlIE STREET! rARADE. o rn rl i .
I 1 cc oon manuiac- -

be tetreet parade Wednesday ture the famous "Carolina" cook 236-23- 8 South Elm Street,nfworith traveling mnes 10 see. stove, plows, reed cutters, grates GREENSBORO, N. C.
I ImoTad from summit avenue and aii kinds of castings. Their

only after 9. o'clock in the morn- - line was well represented. .
2! ana iravcraeu mo uriucipai if in n. juaiinews Z fJO. dlBDlav- -

descend the same. The first prize,
$125, was won by Asheville; time,
47 seconds.. Winston won the
second prize, $75, making a record
of 50 seconds. Greensboro made
the run in 43 seconds, but on ac-
count of making a blunder in rais-
ing the ladder lost the race. ;

There were three entries for the
junior hand reel race Greensboro
Gpldsboro and Fayetteville. The
Greensboro boyr made the run of
100 yards in 22 seconds and won
the first prize, $25. The second
prize was won by Goldsboro in 23
seconds, r - te

j

The most exciting contest of the

nreeia o wv lutouauu oi, ou wumiuKi kouib lurnisnings,
I.e'couit house.) The parade was traveling bags and grips, all of

e! Ion zest ever seen1 in Greens- - which are sold at one price and for Chill

. At Wichita, on Tuesday, a boy
was born to Mr. and Mrs. Alexan-
der Thompson, being the seventh
son of a seventh 8onf and the Eagle
says: "There are other peculiari-
ties attending the birth of the

ionic
ro, requiring thirty-liv- e minutes cash. -

end Querentead fa cnM r.t?ftags k given point. It was com-- 1 S. L. Alderman, the up-to-da- te

Fever end all notarial Trenbist.fed of the FirstT I Regiment, the photograDher.made a moat artiitia Thompson baby along the line of1 " J a. iJ . T L. - J I Jl
iite Uiv ana wie .Lurnam oanas. diSDiav.
sobted police iladies cavalry C. O. Torbis, furniture dealer,

noea wot Contain Quiaine Ker Otber Poison.

the onWCWU Tonic which chad c! Vnn! PiUca.' Md M u
Price rnrJT101160c BROWN Hrnim

sevens, it was born in the seventh
hour of the seventh day of the sev-
enth month, just seven days before
the birthday of its loving father.

aopany, marsnaiB, icarriages con- - and tne lireensboro Steam JLaun- -

w, Wn mp r, ureenerme. Tenn.
who sits and doddles it on his knee

:i:jing prominent visitors and fair dry united and occupied the same
im,,t ie various jfire companies booth. r
ijtjndirg the tournament, -- with John B. Fariss' display of drugs,
ieir apparatus land I numerous toilet articles and r rfnmerv wna

in the firm belief that he and his mmmmmmtmvmammm.mmmt,mmmmKmm

huts. Manv business hnuses. nnA nf t.fiA nraftiAQf in dA vitM.

entire tournament was the cham-
pionship reel race for the gold belt.
For the past few years the belt has
been held by two of the Newbern
teams, there being a sharp rivalry
between the two companies. There
were seven entries for this contest,
the belt being won by the South-sid- e

boys, of this citv. who made

wife have brought forth a prophet
Each of the fond parents believes
strongly in the old tenet which
says that the seventh son of the

unufaituring cpncerns, fire com- - W. J. Ridge's space was filled
fitot, and severaj schools and with fine furniture, of which he
jljegeg had handsome floats. The carries a good Stock."

&de was witnessed by fully J. W. Scott i Co. made a nice
:tenty- - ive thousand people. display of their wholesale dry goods

It is l ext to impossible for us to and notions.

Yes. we are' on th mnnf uuthe largest stock of
""- -'

VEHICLES.
VVIkll

seventh- - son shall be a prophet, and
the mother, especially, who was
seen last night, is so strongly set
in the belief that she said she had
about decided to name her baby
Joshua." . -

THE BEST(iTSourj readers a full account of The Globe Furniture Company,
tithe features ih connection with of Hiah Point. AThihitArf

the run of 300 yards and threw
water in 49 seconds. This is the
quickest time ever made in ihe
state. The Eagles, of this city,
once made it in 50 seconds, win-
ning the belt.

The horse hose wagon race of
300 yards was run Friday morning,

e occaeion, for tojtlo so would re- - room suit, a sideboard and a hall
ire a largo measure of both time tree. , Opinions of a Pessimist.

The man who has never been adepabe. One of;the most inter- - The Empire Steer and Iron Com- -
vice president at a mass meetingpng features, andjwhat was prob- - pany was represented by a display

lulv geem bv more riennln than atitt I rf irr n limaatnn. Anb.4 j r x - r-- - j fr--v vm v v iiuiBgtuuot vuao auu 1 1 1 v The PInt 8TJY SHARP
until worn eat.otber atjtraction, was me iron. '

is justined in concluding that his
life has indeed been. a failure.

Some women are good largely forAND , INDUSTRIAL I uiooubuuiu uruuure iuan- -DISl'LAl The Superior
I EXHIBIT, M, . . . .

tne purpose of spiting others who
would like to talk about them.

There is a place in this world

six companies entering the contest.
Newbern won the first prize of
$125, making the run in 43 4 5
seconds. Goldsboro won second
money, $75; time, 44 4 5 seconds.

Newbern and Winston entered
the stunding quick steaming con-
test, Newbern getting up steam
and throwing water in 2 minutes

iMch waaiiheldi in the Banner
ufacturing Company exhibited
samples of their output.

C. M. Vanstory & Co., popular
clothiers, occupied a booth which

Wheat Drills,Tarchobse. The building was that everyone is made to fill, butuiiiuuy aecorateu,and neitnor most of the square pegs seem to bewas attractively decorated with
Which are all that the name Implies.
Fully guaranteed to do the work per-
fectly or money refunded. If you failto examine these Drills before hnfnr

paias nor expense were j spared in
renin? un th I pvhihlta Tf oil MSfine clothing, stylish furnishing

pharminor! nitnrne a and was jruu wm regret it.
drawn toward the end where the
round holes are.

The man who has never made a
fool of himself over a woman still

goods, etc. - '

The Greensboro Hardware Comthousandsftlytenjoye'd by the We have some SPECIAL BARGAINS In Buggies and narnsst.
and while they last you

and 2S seconds. This time breaks
all previous records.- -

There were seven entries for the
individual foot race Friday after-
noon. Mr. Garnett Kornegay, of
Goldsboro, won the race, running

can save money. Prices are being ad- -onged thi biiildig contin- - P"7 ?ae a display of the cele-Th- e

foiloWingi ooaeerns 9Z "l '" "iJ. has a painful experience before vanced by the factories, but we have CUT our prices.
rouri ior Dimness,'pre ..presented with attractive fully by this enterprising firm.

The Wakefield Hardware 'Com tormrnr jhj asar io,iuu yards in 10 seconds.

mm.
One reason why some women

never learn to make their own
clothes is that they don't have to
earn the money which they pay to
dressmakers.

pany was awarded a certificate fori'fowaru UardherJ the "corner
ggist." ;Hi8 e'tore is on thecor-v:S;oppo8i- te

the poatofflce and his
th'.oe-oupie- corner of tha

Scandal in South Carolina.
-

tne best display of agricultural im
plements. This companv is the
distributing agent for the Walter SUBSCRIBE TO THE PATRIOT.mho ise.' His display- of drugs

t5j et artinlps A. wood iarm implements.
In the lot in the rear of the ware31. ft x rL t '

house were representatives of Mr.H v.icii.u, vu. b apace was
apieU by buggies wagons, farm La Grippe,

Follewed by Heart Disease, Cured by
DR. MILE8 HEART CURE.

John A. Young's herds of Poland
China and Mammoth Black hogs.

Columbia, S. C, Aug. 4. The
legislative committee which has
been investigating the conduct; of
the penitentiary by Col. W. ! A.
Neal finds him short $11,000. Col-
onel Neal admits misappropriating
$3,600.

The committee also finds that
Senator Tillman and John Gary
Evans, when governor, worked and
fertilized a email farm entirely at
the state expense and owe the pen-
itentiary for groceries and other

substantial goods.

3Eere ; Is tlie 3MCo

3E3T03TO Is tlio

cOjamroch lUothers! disnlavArt Mr, Young is a fancier of fine stock
and pays a great deal of attention

I
t

I

I

Ito this branch of his business. HetJ mantels,- grates and tiling,
ce Sample Hrown Mercantile
P'y occupied i jarge booth; has been very successful in raising

nne bogs for breeding and other.at nuu iniicu
goods,

purposes.
THE FINE ARTS EXHIBIT.

1' Ci f ry goids, dress
waf well represented. articles gotten for orivate use. It

is claimed also that their laundryThe art exhibit was displayed at.fc I O (PM WW M U V

8 OCCuniVH J JT---
...- was aone at tne penitentiary,

Next week the committee will re.
i

iVuy"fDi!hMg00ciU8iC.
port. to the governor, recommend.rlVaeil HahlrftrA PnmnnV

Jtsogart's Upera House,, which was
a most attractive place for visitors.
Here were to be seen many produc-
tions of the best artists, rare
curios , and many other things of
interest.

' Vw-r- -7rrink atIu'i.w ing the criminal nrosecution !ofa I sam nle of all
linek ktUheir dis- - Colonel Neal and recommending

that the two ex-govern- be riven
I T - 1 f MO II Vil M4- -mi

an opportunity to pay what they
owe. Colonel Neal was the friend
and manager for Senator McLaurin

t I L

Company
in his campaign. j

THE HORSE BACES.

A good crowd witnessed some
splendid exhibitions of trotting
and pacing speed at the race track
Wednesday afternoon. There were
several entries for the three events

W'fnkr. u,Uft cipming
Couldn't Get a Special."

A gentleman who went 'to Europe SEB.THmdi LZTJD TTH CO, .fJiUiCJ nursery
, . rrj o UOOtU WAS a rArifoL t

-- the three-minut- e class, for a on the steamer which bore J. P
Morgan tells an "interesting storv The OSBORNE GOODS are the ACHE OF PERFECTION.

O. CLBHULTS, of Wlntesset, Iowa,MB. and manufacturer of
EhnlU Safety Whlffletree OonpUng,

writes of Dr. lilies Heart Core. "Two years
ago an attack of L&Grlppe left me with a
weak heart. I had ran down in flesh to
mere skin and bone. I could not sleep lying
down for smothering spells; frequent sharp
darting pains and palpitation caused a con
st&nt fear of sudden death, nothing could
induce me to remain away from home OTer

purse of $100; the 2.30 class, for a
purse of $150, and the "free-for- -,! iw.J i r".o1 uuuruuo now- - of the financier. He bad sent a

AH kinds of Hardware at Ioweit prieei. '
D r

-e- ioue ru ts. all," for a purseof $200. The firstIiit'i.:,tfonnW the eye spec- -
cablegram from New York to the
superintendent of sthe railroad line
at Southampton for a special train
to London. Mr. Morgan. Iinnn

miGirl W,aTuni(lHe exhibit. . HARDWARE CODPAIIY.
race was won by Bill Arp, owned
by Dr. J. T. J. Battle, of this city.
The time was 2.32. The second
race, the 2.30 class, was won bv

u tJ, . mspiavea oicv-- Lalght. My local physician prescribed Dr.
disembarking, was met by the su- -

i -
lilies Heart Cure and in a few days X was
able to sleep well and the osins rradnallTijp JBO "A prra uotta Uom- - pennienaent, to wnom ne said:Miss Walton; time, 2.31. The

CCT-- j HOWS THIS FOB A CLUB BATE:Did you get my cablegram?? lessened, and finally ceased. I reduced the
the doses, baring gained fifteen pounds, and
am cow feeUng better In erery way than I"Yes," was the response, "but

"free-for-al- l' was ther most inter-
esting of the three races and was
won by Glencoeln 2.25.

hjiL , MV lcra 4 obacco Companv
Hid

we never send special trains with
less than twenty passengers." ' j

"But I offered to nav the fnil
juuea vun an tne
9f their smoking mrrn n s rimTAm s rvn mTrri ttt s fimrrfimnrr nnnrri ITHE FIBEHXN'8 TOURNAMENT.

The races and contests bv the

hare for years."1
Dr. UUes' Bemedles

are sold by all drug-
gists under a positive
guarantee, first bottle
benefits or money re-
funded. Book on dis-
eases of the heart and

inr. rMaivi mw inn wiioiuuuiuu ruai :
! '

price," responded the banker.
"Can't heln itvou know."wa ih a

fcs. & do., the James- - fiemen were both interesting andln cturers, bad three exciting. The prizes were the lar curt rejoinder: "we never hrvhnoth our rules." And Mr. Morgan wAntgest ever offered at anv tourna- -hn mi their
F.Hhind mtae shoes. nerves free. Address,I msnt, and every company teemed uu me regular passenger train. fzGiBcc --Oxi3.y Si.40- -PS. IlEDICAIi CO. Oktuklad.

;


